15 September 2021
Tēnā tātou katoa e te whānau
Dobar dahn, Nabad, Hola, Ciao, Ni hao, Namaste, Valttukkal, Abhinandan, Subhakansalu, Grīṭigaza, Talofa,
Bonjour, Χαιρετίσματα, Grüß Gott, Zdravím, Приветствия, Sawasdee, Konnichiwa, Pozdrowenia,
Selamlar, Guten Tag, Salaam, Salama Aleikum, Leikum Zdras-Tvuy-Te, Ahn-Young-Ha-Se-Yo, Marhaba,
Nay Hoh, Ayubowan, Xin Chào, Kia Orana

Moving Forward
The transition to Alert Level 2 has been smooth thus far. Thanks so much for
adhering to protocols. Staff found drop-off and pick up times work well on the
whole. The only people we had to remind were some of our senior children
Y5-8 who were arriving far too early and they weren’t social distancing.
There is a positive regards inclement weather. Though Monday was particularly windy, cold, and wet it
meant arrival times were pretty much adhered to so once gain well done.

Te Wiki o Te Reo Maori
Yesterday the whole school held a whakaminenga assembly online to
whakanui celebrate Te Wiki o Te Reo Maori. We decided to korereo in our
case our karakia 12:00 on the dot, along with everyone else who signed up
across the motu island.

Me korero Maori

Maramatanga Karakia
Ma te rongo, ka mohio,

Through listening,
comes awareness

Ma te mohio, ka marama, Through awareness,
comes understanding
Ma te Marama, ka matau, Through understanding
comes knowledge
Ma te matau, Ka ora.

Through knowledge,
comes life and wellbeing.

Board update
The School continues to advance our strategy, including the 2021 priorities (click here - the Board section
of the School website - for more information) while focusing on our core activity of educating our
children. Following is the Board’s brief update:
 The Board acknowledges the wonderful efforts of teachers (and parents and whānau) to continue
to provide learning experiences during lockdown. We are incredibly lucky to have such talented
and committed staff.
 Our student academic performance has been high this year - see the note in last week's newsletter
around our Science Achievements and Inquiry Learning.
 In coming months, the Board will determine the strategic priorities and budget for 2022. The staff
and Board sub-committees have a list of items the school wants to invest in. These will be
considered as part of the strategy and budgeting process.
 An important feature of the 2022 plan will be the weather tightness remediation of Karaka and the
hall. The Board is currently working with Architects and the Ministry of Education and is
considering options for addressing the defects and a plan for building works. The priorities with
this work are to ensure great spaces for whānau and minimal disruption to classes. This is a large
undertaking and will take some time in preparation and planning. More on this in coming months,
once we receive the initial assessments.
 The Ministry of Education has granted Clyde Quay and other state schools a one-off ‘School
Investments Project’ funding to accelerate property investment works. A total of $149,000 is
available for use by March 2022 and we intend to use this for making improvements to some of our
learning spaces - such as Rimu. The school is looking at a range of other improvement projects, to
ensure this investment is used wisely. More on this in coming months as plans are finalised. As
with the Karaka and Hall work the priority is to ensure great spaces for whanau and minimal
disruption to classes.
 Members of our community may have noticed the Waharoa has been in need of repair (the
Waharoa is the wooden structure on which is affixed ceramic art works at the school entrance).
The Waharoa is highly symbolic and its reinstatement is a priority for the School. Planning is underway to complete the work.
 A working committee of interested school parents and teachers is to be established to consider
how the School develops the playground. Once it’s up and running, the group will work out the
scope, scale and potential designs to give our playground a ‘lift’.
 One of the school’s strategic goals is to embrace our community. We have had some wonderful
events this year and look forward to more once we are beyond lockdowns. Unfortunately some of
the great events which have been planned needed to be deferred, but we hope to still run them in
due course.
The Board will continue to update on these and other school developments as further news comes in. If
you have any questions, please direct them to cqsboard@clydequay.school.nz
Nga mihi nui
Johnny Tripe on behalf of CQS Board

App of the Week: Instagram
Wednesday 15 September

https://www.netsafe.org.nz/instagram-guide/.
Instagram is a social media application where users share photos and videos. People can
upload photos or videos and share them with their followers or with a select group of
friends. They can also view, comment and like posts shared by other users. By default, any
new account is public which means that any user is able to search, view and comment on
photos. It also means that any user can send private messages to their account. Under the
privacy settings, users can lock their profile and any users who want to view their content
or message them must be accepted first, but everyone stays searchable by name. This
allows profiles to be intended for friends and family only. Making accounts are very straight
forward and often children have multiple accounts. Instagram requires users to be 13 or
older to create an account.

If you have any further questions, we recommend having a discussion with your child or downloading the app
yourself and getting to know its features.

SPELLATHON is still ON
Finally, something that isn't cancelled. Spellathon is still going ahead with
an adjustment to timing. It's not too late to collect sponsors. Students will
be tested on their lists in week 9 (next week).

Please send in completed sponsorship forms to teachers on Monday 20th September so we can
return these to you on Friday 24th for you to start collecting money from sponsors. If you need
another sponsorship form, please contact the classroom teachers.

In Harakeke we welcome Milla, Yondi and
Samara to Clyde Quay School

Cancellation of choir on Mondays until further notice
School Calendar
IMPORTANT DATES

WHATS HAPPENING

Term 3
26 July—1 October 2021
21 September 2021

Gym-juniors

22 September 2021

Gym-seniors

27 September 2021

Gym-seniors @ Owhiro Bay
Rimu 9.30am-11.00am
Ngaio 10.30am-12.00pm

1 October 2021

Last day of Term 3
3.00pm finish

Term 4
18 October—15 Dec 2021
18 October 2021

BOT meeting

12 November 2021

Teacher only day

15 November 2021

Teacher only day
BOT meeting

22-26 November 2021

Senior Camp Green Pastures, Whanganui

3 December 2021

Yr 8 Leavers assembly

10 December 2021

Final assembly

13 December 2021

BOT meeting

CQS T-shirts and Hoodies
The order is back online. You have just over a week to place an order as
cut off date is Friday 25 September.
If you would like your child to own a CQS T-shirt or hoodie
please place your order through Kindo. (This is optional
only). It is advisable to try on at the office for sizing.
See instructions below for KINDO.

KINDO
All school payments can be made through your myKindo account. You can pay via POLi or bank transfer
(no fees) or with Visa, Mastercard, American Express, UnionPay (fees apply). Add regular top-ups if you'd
like, then allocate to payments when you're ready, or just pay as you go. Go to www.mykindo.co.nz or via
the link on our school website. For more information visit support.mykindo.co.nz

CQS Flybuys wish list
The new Flybuys catalogue is out and just a reminder if you have some points you would like to donate.
Here’s a link to the Google sheet for convenience:
https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1X4zPUAAowR1ajCnab7CA6XJR4D2Hmrn16Y73akGRLEw/edit
Teachers and students would really benefit from having the items below. Please consider cashing in your
Flybuys points to make a big difference to the school. And if you can, cross the item off the list on the
Google Sheet. Together we can cross them all off!!

Community Notice
CodeCamp October Holiday Programmes Now Open
Friday add-on $65. Late pick up (5pm) $15 per child per day (*numbers dependant).
admin@codecamp.co.nz to register

Go to

Music School Holiday Programmes
Lots of fun, modern 'cool' songs and activities with personable inspiring teachers. Perfect for building
confidence in creative children who would like to explore music or take their playing to a new level. Ideal
for budding singers, guitarists, pianists and bassists. Contact us today to book or for more information.
October 2021 Dates
From Monday the 11th until Thursday 14th October, 2021. 8:45 am until 3:30 pm.

Missing cat—Jake
Our cat Jake has been missing in Mount Victoria since 20.8.2021 and we think
he has at least one other home he stays at. He’s a big black cat with a collar
with a ‘prescription diet’ tag on it. Please call or text us if you see him: 021 736
695.

